
I Package Mailed free on Request ot

morrs
PAW-PA- W PILLS

. The best Stomach and
Liver Pllli known and

PMlLfg a positive and speedy
LIU:t cure for Constipation,
sU:'L3 Indigestion, Jaundice,ii Biliousness, Sour Stom- -

u . , iivnuni.ua, nuu nil
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluKRlsh liver. They
contain In concen-
trated form all the

s and values of Munyon's Paw
Paw tonic and are made from the
lulre of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-

hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the best laxative and cathartic
aver compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munvon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxat-

ive PIHs. and we will mall same free
nf charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 63d
and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

India's rice fields cover 70,000,-00- 0

acres.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
ForRl, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyei Mind
Onmulnted Eyelids. U Soothe Eye Pain.

Murine E- - Remedy Liquid. '5c. and 60c
Murine Eve Salva. 25c. and si .On.

A tiny electric device la used to
test the action of the heart.

For 0lM9 and GKIP.
Ftdt's TAprniss U th best remedy

rrllovra the ai'hlDK swl teverlnhness cures
Ihf fold flnrt restores normal conditions. It's
Squlu-etie- eu ImmediauiLr. luc too. and
Iik., at uruir store.

Couldn't Bay It.
A Wall Street broker has a boy

who stutters badly. One day a neigh-
bor wanted to send a note across the
city, and borrowed George to carry
It for him. The trip was a long one
and the boy was gone quite three
hours. When he returned, the
broker asked him how much he had
chapped for his services.

as the gasping reply.
"Oh, pshaw! Why didn't you

make It a quarter?"
-I

It," replied George, sadly. Metro-
politan Magazine.

A BAD THING TO NEGLECT.

Don't neglect the kldDeys when
you lack control over the secretions.
Passages become too frequent or

scanty urine is

iihu
discolored and sedi-
ment appears. No
medicine for such
troubles like Doan's
Kidney Pills. They
quickly remove kid-
ney disorders.

Mrs. Mary Wag-
ner, 1367 Kossuth
St., Bridgeport,

J Conn., says: ."Phy-- I
siclans were unable
to relieve my kid

ney trouble and for five weeks I was
confined to bed. The kidney secre-
tions caused me untold annoyance
and I suffered from bearing-dow- n

pains In my back. When almost In
despair 1 began using Doan's Kidney
Plllij and soon felt better. Continued
use cured me aud for five years I
have enjoyed excellent health."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoHter-Mllhu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Good Nature Rewarded.
The car was crowded as cars are

sometimes, so the fat man stood in
the vestibule. At his back was an
open window, and the trolley rope
hung idly in a graceful loop on the
outside of the can and just below his
neck. Fr several blocks everything
was lovely. Then the car hit a low
place without a corresponding low
place in the trolley wire. The rope
tightened to make up for the dis-
crepancy and caught the fat man's
hat brim with sufficient force to hurl
it out the window.

Did the fat man frown and blame
the conductor? No. He looked at
his fellow passengers, his face
wreathed in smiles, and said:

'"Well! I'll be Jiggered If that
Isn't the slickest thing I ever ex-
perienced In all my days."

He pulled the bell rope once, and
when the car had slowed down at
the next corner he pulled It again
twice and Jumped off before the car
hud come to a full stop. The con-
ductor, however, had seen It all.
Evidently be was unwilling that his
pood natured passenger should wait
for another car and sacrifice, a
nlrkol. so he pulled the rope once
and the car waited. Kansas City'Star.

The First Creamery.
So far as known, the first cream-

ery built in the United States was
at Middletown, N. Y., In 1863, the
second at Blnghamton, that state;
Tiie creamery business was for a good
many years confined to that part of
the country. Not until about 25
years ago were any built out through
the West.

A Dream
of Ease--

Post
Toasties

NO COOKING!
An economical hot weather

luxury food that please
and satisfies at any meal. So
good you'll want more..

Served right from the
package with cream or milk.
Especially pleasing with fresh,
berries.

"Jhe Memory Un&tn'
V&tu 10c ai Uc

Sold by Grwctra

Posture Cereal Co., tlmlted
Battle Creek, Mich. -

NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA
ii Add A A a A si. VS VV A --A

Land To Colleges.
York. Tho will of I?ev. Dr. Dan-

iel Ebcrly. of Hanover, was probated
here. Dr. A. Von Goeevelter, of

gets $400 and the testator's
gold watch and chain. Ottcrbaln
I'nlverslty, of Ohio, is to receive
$2,000 and shares of stock In the
Emmltsburg Railroad, to be used as
a Daniel Eberly fund for educating
young students. To Lebanon Valley
College, Annvllle. Pa., Is devised a
farm of 148 acnes and 14 acres of
woodland inrtly in York and
Adams Counties. to be applied
to a fund for educating young
men and young women. The United
Brethren Church, of Hanover, gets
$500 and shares of stock in Penn
Grove Assembly, and the United
Brethren Church at Shlremanstown,
Cumberland County, a farm of 102
aerss In Jackson township and 16
acres of timber land In Heidelberg
township. The library Is bequeath-
ed to Lebanon Valley College.

The residue of tho estate goes to
the trustees of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege for a Daniel Eberly fund.

Died In Suicide Pin t.
Sharon. A tragedy which occur-

red two weeks ago In Chicago,
and which Involved the deaths
of two Sharpsvllle residents. Miss
Ada Grandy and Fred Qulnby, came
to light here when a telegram was
received by the parents of the girl,
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Grandy, stat
lng that the bodies of their daughter
and of Qulnby were lying in the
Chicago Morgue.

In response to a telegram to the
ohlef of police of Chicago, a mes-
sage was received that the two bodies
had been lying In the morgue for
two weens, and that they had been
Identified by papers In their cloth-
ing. Little is known here concern-
ing the manner of death, but friends'and relatives of both think It was
a suicide pact.

Ten Years For Bnnkpr.
Pittsburg. Ernest E. Bowman,

former assistant cashier of the Citi-
zens' National Bank of Tlonesta,
was rentenced in the United States
District Court to serve ten years In
the Western Penitentiary.

In May, 1908, Bowman pleaded
guilty of misapplying the bank's
funds, making false entries for near-
ly two years previous, the amount
Involving hundreds of dollars. Coun-
sel made plea for postponement of
sentence and for ball while a peti-
tion for pardon was framed, but
both motions were denied because
the court declared the case bad al-
ready been too long delayed.

Immediate committment was

Dozen Hurt In liunawny.
Bethlehem. While a dozen em-

ployees of George Rlegel's furniture
concern were returning from an af-

ternoon's clambake at Fox Grove,
tho singlotree broke and the horses
attached to the wagon started on
a mad runaway at Macada. Tho
vehicle was overturned and all
twelve men were badly but not fatal-
ly Injured. Preston Vogel, the driv-
er; Sils Mohry and Albeit Apple
were most seriously hurt.

Senator Grim Spent 8105.
Senator Webster Grim, of Doylcs-tow- n.

Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor, has filed an expense account
at the Capitol showing that It cost
him $465 to bo nominated.

The bulk of the expenses were for
printing and publicity. Over $100
was expended for bands, red Are and
a demonstration at Allentown the
night before the convention.

Wants Dog Bite Damages.
Media. John Schofield, through

his attorney, began a suit for $10,-00- 0

damages against Benjamin Jen-
nings, of Cardington, for a dog bite..

Schofield alleges a dog owned by
the defendant bit him- - on the leg,
for which injuries he asks damages.

Million Dollar Flnnt At Altoona.
Altoona. Announcement was

made, by the Penn Central Light and
Power Company, 'which controls a
dozen electric and gas olants in cen-
tral Pennsylvania, that a million
dollars would be spent on the con-
struction of an entirely new and
enlarged plant at Altoona at once.

Hunover Man Bankrupt.
Hanover. Thomas J. O'Neil, the

well-Vno- Hanover business man,
has filed an Involuntary petition in
bankruptcy In the United States
District Court at Scranton. Mr.
O'Neil is a director and manager
of the Hanover Silk Company and
a director in the Hanover and

Stre't, Railway Com-
pany. He is much interested in trol-
ley l)ne development.

Will Boom Wrlnitnvlllp.
Wrlghtsvllle. The Board of Trade

of . Wrlghtsvlllo has determined to
boom the river town and the smaller
towns In the State. Because of its
railroad facilities and its natural
scenery they conclude it can be made
an attractive place for Industries
and a place of residence.

Trotter Jumps To Death.
Wesfc CbeBter While George, 9

years old, son of William Holbrook,
the East Fallowfield stockman, was
leading his father's $1,000 trotting
horse to water the animal broke
lonee, ran into the barn and jumped
into the yard, thirty feet, below,
and broke Its neck. The horse had
a record of 2.16. "

Boy Fatally Oored.
Altoona. --While tending a herd

of cows at bis father's farm,, just
outside the city, Emery Wysong,
aged 8, was attacked by a large Hol-tet- n

bull, which some boys had
been previously teasing.

Tber boy fled, but was quickly
caught In the bull's horns and toss-
ed la the air. When he came down
the Infuriated animal gored him In
the back, and as the lad rolled
over ripped the flesh off his ribs, ex-
posing his lungs, then galloped away
Despite his borrible Injuries, the
boy walked 60.feet to his home.

Reading. Seventy-fiv-e machinists
and stralghteners employed by the
Parish Manufacturing Company went
on strike because a night force of
108 men was laid off and new men
hired to take their places. The
firm employed 832 men until the
night force was laid off.

Scpttdale. Joeenh R. Stauffer,
aged 74, a millionaire coal and lum-
ber operator of Fayette County, died
at his country home here. Ha was
an officer or director of over half
a dozen prominent banks In western
Pennsylvania,

SU.te Charters.
The following corporations have

been chartered: Amity Farmers'
Telephone Company. Amity, Wash-
ington County, cnnital, $.ri,000;
Greenville Metal Products Company,
Greenville, $250,000; James J.
Whelen and Company, Philadelphia,
$5,000; Hammond Realty Company,
Philadelphia, $10,000; Window
Cleaner Company, Philadelphia, $5,-00- 0;

Luzerne Cut Glass Company,
West Plttston, $40,000; Philadel-
phia Match Sales Company, Phila-
delphia. $10,000; Pine Hill Coal Co.,
Scranton, $250,000; Jenkins Elec-
tric Company, Plttston, $5,000; Pike
County Gas Company. Matamoras,
$5,000; Perpetual Realty Company,
Philadelphia. $5,000; A. L. Ander-
son and Brother Comnany, Phila-
delphia, $50,000; Penrose Mining
Company Philadelphia. $5,000 Al-
pha Slate Manufacturing; Company,
Bangor, $15,000: Ml. Carmel Silk
Manufacturing Company, Ml;. Caitnel,
$25,000; Philadelphia Advertising
Agency, $10,000: Murphv Physical
Training Institute, Pittsburg, $5,000.

Plan Ilmndyulnc Celebration.
'West Chester. The 133d anni-

versary of the Battle of Brandywine,
which occurs "Saturday, September
10, will be made the occasion of a
celebration under the auspicles of
the Delaware County Historical So-
ciety. The speakers will be:

Charlemagne Tower, Gar-
rett Pendelton, and Prof. John Rus-Ee- ll

Hayes. Bronze tablets, mark-
ing the headuarters of Washington
and Lafayette, will

Woman Accused Of Shoplifting.
Reading. A young widow, giving

her name as Mrs. Mary Sidusky and
hep former home as West Hoboken,
N. J., was arrested here by Police
Detective Miller on the charge of
shoplifting in one of the large de-
partment stores. The woman, who
is 26 years of age. was sent to Jail.

Will Restore Bible.
Norrlstown. Once again the Bible

Is to be read in Bridgeport's public
schools. The school board so de-
cided.

The reading of the Bible was pro-
hibited by action of the board last
Fall, when three Democratic mem-bor- s

voted against its reading and
the only Republican present voted
for it. This action caused a dead-
lock, the three Republican members
refusing to agree to any business
unless the three Dmocratlc members
recalled the anti-Bib- le action. This
the Democrats declined to do.

Teachers were not paid, nor were
bills. Finally the Court ousted the
entire board, appointing another
which did not tackle the Bible ques-
tion, but only transacted needed
business.

At the February election the
Bible question prevailed and four
Republicans and two Democrats
were elected. The Democrats elect-
ed wens Miles Lawless, father of
the antl-Blb- le resolutions, and Dan-
iel Magee, then president of th6
board. William Ramsey, who had
favored the Bible, was also

The new members were Joseph
11. McGinley. Dr. A. C. Wills and
Aaron Purdy.

Dr. Wills introduced the resolu-
tion to restore the Bible and Mr.
McGinley seconded it. Lawless, who
is now president, in putting the mo-
tion warned the members against
taking any action which they might
have to recall. But this it is under-- ,
stood that he meant that the courts
will be called upon to act upon the
case.

Capture Hoy Bandit.
Pittsburg. Edward McDonough,

aged 17, the third of the boy bandits
who held up a street car early Sun-
day morning and shot Police Lieu-tenta-

Stewart, was captured in the
kitchen of his home in Shalersvllle.

McDonough said he had hidden
all day in the woods near his home
while the rain drenched him to the
skin and that he crept into the kitch.
en to hide after midnight. While
his. companions under arrest assert
McDonough fired the shot that
wounded the lieutenant, McDonough
declares that he was on the fender
of the car covering the motorman
with an old rusty revolver which
would not work.

He ran when he heard the shoot-
ing. He will be held to await the
result of the lieutenant's injuries.
Stewart is in a hospital. It is
thought he will recover. x

Firebugs Destroy Big Burn. -

Lancaster. Fire of incendiary
origin destroyed the barn and other
outbuildings on tho farm of Wesley
McFalls, In Providence. The barn
was one of the finest In southern
Lancaster County. Eight head of
live stock were burned to death and
numerous farming Implements andcrops of different kinds were de-
stroyed. The loss will reach

Two Hurt As Auto Tunis Turtle.
Reading. While John Welmer, of

Lebanon, and his chauffeur we: 3
testing an automobile recently pur-
chased they descended a steep hill
at Stouchsburg, this county. The
steering gear struck and swung the
machine around, upretting in and
throwing both men under the body
of the auto. Both men were se-
verely injured and the machine is
a total wreck.

Misfortune Pursues Family.
. Halzeton. Veronica Maxwell, 4

years old, was knocked down and
planed beneath a trolley car while
playing with companions In 'the
street. A crowd ot men lifted the
car sufficiently to assit in removing
ber. Misfortune is pursuing the
family. Two boys recently ate pois-
oned candy, one, 0 years old, dying.
Fear of losing the second boy affect-
ed the father's mind. About the
time of his recovery several weeks
ago Fra.nk, another son, a newsboy,
waa run over by an automobile, and
has not yet recovered..

Boy Killed By Lightning.
Gettysburg. In a severe electrical

storm which passed over this section
Roy Stroup, a young Gettysburg boy,
who had taken refuge under a tree,
was Instantly killed when a bolt of
lightning struck In the branches.

Mulo Kicks Boy To Death.
Pine Grove. Alonzo Shoiienber-ge- r,

of Jollet. aged 19. employed
as a driver at the Lincoln Colliery,
was kicked In the regon ot the heari
and neck by a vicious mule. . He
died Instantly. - -

UNCLE SAM ! -"- MY MONEY IS ON MR. BILL EVERY TIME"

l""""""1'

--Cattoon by W. A. Rogers, in the New York Herald.

Conditions Sound, is United
Verdict of Business Men

Interviews Gathered Here and Abroad Reflect As-

surance That Stock Market Manipulation
Cannot Halt Wave of Progress.

FOSTMASTER-GENERA- L TOINTS TO
GREAT GROWTH OF POSTAL BUSINESS

New York City. Kmphnslzlns the
basic soundness of the prosperity of
the United States, despite the depres-
sion of stock prices through artificial
courses, the Herald prints interviews,
with leading bankers and business
men of the country.

In a special cable from Carlsbnd
Jules S. Bache expresses the belief
that the recent market depression
was caused by "disappointed railroad
veterans" as a protest against the
new railroad law. Henry G. Ickel-heim- er

agrees with Mr. Bache that
Intrinsic values have been enhanced
rather than depressed, and John F.
Carroll Joins Mr. Bache looking for-
ward for results that will benefit the
country.

Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock sees
in the reduction of the deficit of the
Pnstofflce Department to the extent ot
$10,000,000, involving an immensely
Increased volume of postal business,
an indisputable evidence of the fun-
damental strensth of the nation's
finances. He also points optimisti-
cally to the hopeful outlook and
bountiful crops in the West and
Northwest.

FILL AND

Never Such Quantities Laid by For Use at This the Year- -
Interest and Expenses Piling Charges Users to,

Meet Next Winter Promise the Highest of Prices.

New York City. Butter and cbrr
are now stored In the warehouses of
New York and vicinity in greater
quantities than ever before at this
time of year. Last year's figures on
storage ana prices mane nign recoros
up to that time, but they exceed-
ed by the totals of the present month.
Butter Is now higher than it "has been
in July of any other year since the
Civil War times.

The figures were contained In a re-

port completed from twenty-nin- e of
the thirty-tw- o food warehouses in the

district. This report
shows that 2,234,000 cases, each con-

taining thirty dozens of eggs, are now
in storage, while a year ago the total
was 1,911,000 cases. Never before
has the total In these warehouses ex-

ceeded 2,000,000 cases in July.
Receipts ot eggs have not been

greatly In excess ot those of last year,
so some ot the dealers Infer that a

movement has' something
to with the conditions. The re-

ceipts for the last two months have
been 2,417,000 cases, while In the
sanle two months of last year 2,300,-00- 0

cases were received. The storage
of eggs began in April.

The best grades of eggs going Into
storage are quoted at twenty-thre- e

cents a dozen in lots. They are
Western eggs, and two years ago sim-
ilar grades were sold at eighteen
cents. Fresh Eastern eggs, which

now quoted at twenty-fou- r to
twenty-seve- n cents a dozen in the
wholesale markets, were sold for
twenty-fiv- e cents a year ago.

All the egg prices will be increased,
the dealers say, by the warehouse
expenses, Interest charges profit
when 'the eggs are taken from the
warehouses for next fall
and winter.

The total amount of butter now in
storage in the district
warehouses is placed at 83,820,000
pounds. A year ago the total was
23.788,000 pounds. The receipts of
butter In the last two months have
amounted to 570,000 tubs of sixty
pounds each; last year's total receipts
in the two months was 620,000 tubs.

The beBt grades of butter, called
"specials," were quoted at twenty-nin- e

and a quarter centB wholesale,
which Is two and cents
a pound more than a year ago.

Two Boy Wild Berry rickcrs
of Maine Earn 9120.

, West Paris, Me. Harold WebBter
and Archie Snow, of West Paris, aged
seventeen and eighteen
have earned $126 picking wild ber-

ries. Snow declares will use his
share of the money to help pay for a
college course. This has been an un-

usually favorable season for berries
and they are abundant and of largo
size. The boys sold the fruit to near
by summer resorts and became very
popular with the larce number ot va-

cationists.

Women In Day's Mews.
A German baron said two rich,

bunting New York girls had pro-
posed marriage to him.

Mrs. Clifford B. Harmon accompan-
ies her husband In te aero-
plane flights at Garden City course,
L. I.

The University of Illinois conferred
on Mrs. Ella Flagg Young the degree
ot Doctor of Laws at the

cxerclBes,
ot the betrothal of

A. Murray Young and Marlon Story's
VI1UUW, V4 HSU IVI, w.ij wf

made In Paris.

r

One of tne mostdespernte ittempts
on record to influence the stock mar-
ket was perpetrated by the publica-
tion In a malicious report, from au
apparently source, that
Germany had repudiated the Monroe
Doctrine and Intended to do as she
pleased In South and Central Ameri-
can affairs.

the absolute falsity of
the report was so speedily and so

exposed thai but little
damage was done, but it is quite pos-
sible that the Federal authorities will
proceed against those responsible for
this last rash and ef-
fort at stock jobbing, with its mis-
chievous possibility of stirring up en-
mity between two friendly nations.

Washington bankers believe that
the temporary depression of securi-
ties is due to a misinterpretation of
the Government's attitude toward the
railroads.

Western capitalists declare that
crop prospects, even with a possible
wheat shortage, aue most encourag-
ing. Paul Morton's opinion that this
is no longer a one crop country has
found wide approval.

STORAGE HOUSES WITH BUTTER EGGS
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The phenomenon of Increased
quantities of butter and eprss in stor-
age with higher prices in the market
is causing much talk among the
wholesale dealers on the west side.
The explanation offered by some of
their number U that Western pack-
ing companies made contracts earlier
in the year to take the butter and
egps from the farmers at high prices,
and bo they were compelled to main-
tain prices to protect themselves from
losses. If the current receipts of the
products were now offered for imme-
diate consumption prices would drop,
and so most of the eggs and butter
coming here ot late has gone into
storage.

One of the wholesale dealers said
that the packing companies may also
have as an object in keeping up
prices of butter that people may get
the habit of using oleomargarine as a
substitute. While butter was at its
highest retail prices last winter much
more oleomargarine was sold than
ever before in this country. .

Dealers said that they do not see
any reason for expecting a reduction
this year in the cost of living In the
Items of butter and eggs.

STATE FAIRS IX 1010.

Iowa Des Moines, August
2.

Nebraska Lincoln, September

Ohio Columbus, September
9.

Minnesota Hamllne, Septem-
ber 0.

Wisconsin Milwaukee, Sep-
tember 12-1- 6.

Indiana Indianapolis, Sep-
tember 12-1- 6.

New York Syracuse, Septem-
ber 12-1- 7.

Kansas Topeka, September
12-1- 6.

Michigan Detroit, September
19-2- 3.

Oklahoma Oklahoma City,
September 9.

Illinois Springfield, Septem-
ber 6.

Missouri Sedalia, October
7. .

Texas Dallas, October 15-3-

Governor of Florida Suggests
Tension For Mother of Thirteen.

Pensacola, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Barberl, of this city, have received
from Governor Oilcbrist a handsome
spoon bearing the seal of the State of
Florida.

Married nineteen years ago, the
wife Is now only thirty-seve- n, but
Mr. and Mrs. Barberl are the parents
ot thirteen children. Six of the chil-
dren are twins. Governor Gilchrist
suggested that the Legislature pass
au act allowing the parents a

Minor Mention.
A new Danish Cabinet was formed,

with Klaus Bernstolu as Premier.
A record breaking number of Amer-

ican travelers bkve arrived in London.
Pressure was brought to bear on

the State Department to stop the war
In Nicaragua.

The social season la dull and the
opera Is suffering from lack of pat-
ronage In London.

Charles K. Usmiltoi announced
that be "was tarougn" with the bi-

plane and was btmg an aeroplane
Wit.

Strong Healthy Women
II a woman Is strong and henlthy In womanly way, moth,
erhood means to her but little suffering-- . The trouble liesIn the fact that the ninny women suffer from weakliest nd
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfittedfor motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women.It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned in motherhood, making them ,
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banithet the Indispositions o( the
period of expoctancy and makes hahy's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminineorgans, and insures healthy and robust baby. Thousands

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Welt.
IIonest drug4istt do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "Justas good. Accept no nostrum in placo of this non-ierr- remedy. It

contains not drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Ie q pure glyeerio extract of healing, native American roots.

In Canada's fiscal year closed
March 31 the government revenue
somewhat exceeded $100,000,000, an
Increase of $4,000,000 over 190fi-0- 7,

tho previous record year. It
the estimate by $2,r,00,000.

Customs receipts were $3,000,000
more than evor before, and $13,000,-00- 0

more than in 190S-0- 9.

fnr II IV A It 4 i ll I.' lnl. r . nvn. w
Whethor from Coldi. Htornnrh or

f iroul.l.-s- . Csiiuillne will relieve von.Its lliiiiW-iilfus- nnt to tulp-ar- -t lmiin'01-jwl-
l.y u, I,., , aud M Ufu?

Tb3 Surkey buzzard is said to
scent food many miles away.

Dr. Pii n c I'lcasniit lVllvts rcttulate and
invij.-iii'iit- h'l'innrh, liver and bowel,
hupiir r",itcil, tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

Horso breeding In Russia Is en-
tirely under military supervision.

SOI T, WIIITK HANDS

M:iy Be Obtained in One Nllir.
For preserving the hands as well

as for preventing redness, roughness,
and chapping, and Imparting that vel-
vety softness nnd whiteness much de-
sired by women Cutlcura Soap, assist-
ed by Cutlcura Ointment, Is believed
to be superior to all other skin soaps.
For those who work In corrosive
liquids, or at occupations which tend
to Injure tho hands, It Is Invaluable.

Treatment. Bathe nnd soak the
hands on retiring In a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cutlcura Snap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, t.nd In severe casos Epread the
Cutlcura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, loosa gloves, or a llsht
bandase of old cotton or linen to pro-
tect the clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured. Itching, feverish palms, and
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends, this treatment Is most effective.
Cutlcura Romodies are sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston. Mass.

Modern Business ICtliies.
A Chicago minister recently told

the students of the University of
Chicago that the code of modern
business was pagan and not Chris-
tian, with brutality and selfishness
as lis chief attributes.

Modern business has much in it
that is bad, but it is far from being
ethically pagan and it Is not, as im-
plied by this assertion, as bad as the
business codes that preceded. It is
a far cry from the day of apprentice-
ship slavery and Imprisonment for
debt to that of short hours, sanitary
labor and liberal pay and laws ex-
empting debtors from unfair exac-
tions by creditors. Our tenacious
old friend, Jlicawber, would, no
doubt, revel In tho patience nnd priv-
ileges of this day and conclude that
this era, without its dbt-p- i dsons and
Uriah HeepB, was indeed a Utopian
age. But the serious fact Is that
with all our strenuous coinp'titl.in.
quick amassing of prodigious wealth,
our business code is more humane,
more mindful of the other man nnd
his rights and. Indeed more moral
than that of any people In history.
All about us we see these men of
colossal fortunes giving with lavish
hand to charitable or other worthy
causes and even In the severity of
their business dealings they are not
driving as cruel bargains as they
used to. Omaha Hee.

SeeiitiiiK An Kiieiny.
Redd They say an elephant In the

wild state has such a delicate sense
of smell that it can detect an enemy
nearly a inllo away

Greene No running those fellows
down with your gnsolino machines!

Yonkcrs Statesman.

IIAItl) TO I'LHASE
Itcimling Llic Morning Cup

"Oh, how hard it was to part wfth
coffee, hut the continued trouble with
constipation and belching was such
that I finally brought myself to leave
it off.

"Then the question was, what
should we use for the morning drink?
Tea was worso for us than coffee;
chocolate and cocoa were soon tired
of; milk was not liked very well, and
hot water we could not endure.

"About two years ago we struck
upon Postum and have never been
without It since.

"We have seven children. Our
baby, now .eighteen months old, would
not take milk, so we tried Postum,
and found she liked It and It agreed
with ber perfectly. She Is to-da- y,

and has been, one of the healthiest
babies in the State.

"I use about two-thir- Postum and
one-tbir- d milk and a teaspoon ot su-
gar, and put It Into her bottle. If
you could have seen her eyei sparkle
and hoar her say 'good' to-da-y when I
gave it to her, you would believe me
that she likes l,t.

"If I was matron ot an Infants'
home, every child would be raised on
Postum. Many ot my friends say,
'You are looking so well!" I reply, 'I
am well; J drink Postum. I have no
more trouble with constipation, and
know that I owe nay good health to
Qod and Postum.'

"I am writing this letter because I
want to tell you how much good Pos-
tum has done for us, bat If you knew
how I shrink from publicity yon would
not publish this letter, at least not
over my name."

Read the little book. 'The Road to
I Wellvllle- ,- In pigs, There's a Rea

son.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
ara genuine, trne, and full of haaaan
Mere,

of Lav

A Massachusetts man has
a bookholder with clips as

A Ilnro Good Thing.
"Am wirf! Allen's l'ont-liasc- , the Anti-

septic Powder, nn.i tan truly say I would Dot
have liern williout It so long. Iind 1 knows
the relief it would givo my aching feet. I
think it a rare good thing for sore, swenfc
ing or tired feet. Mrs. Matilda lloltwert,
Providence, It. 1." bold by all Druggists, 2Jc

The Chinese punish some murder-
ers by depriving them of sleep until
they die, generally within a week.

Mrs. tVntnw'j HootMnir Ryrup for rtiltflmn
tnnthln(f,poftns the jrum,rdi!',i"i inflamma-
tion, allays pain, su ros wind colln.2Va bottle

Since He Asked.
An English peer who had visited

Scotland was at a dinner given la
his honor at a private residence.

A little daughter of his host, who
was too well bred to stare, but who
eyed him cover.ly as the occasion
presented Itself, finally took couraga
to shyly remark:

"And you are really and truly an
Knglish lord?"

"Yes," he answered, pleasantly,
"really and truly."

"I have often thought I would like
to see an Knglish lord." went on tho
little maid, "and and

women

secret

"And now you are satisfied, at
last," ho interrupted laughingly.

"N-no- ," replied the truthful child.
"I am not satisfied. I'm a good deal
disappointed." Scraps.

Europe's temperature does not
vary so widely as that of North
America. B. N. U. 1.9.

MORE

PINKHAM

CURE
Added to the Low
to This Famous I

; List due
Remedy.

OronoRo, Mo. "I was simply a ner
vous wreck. 1 could notvk across

the floor without
my heart fluttering'
and I could not even
receive a letter.
Every month I had
such a bearing down
sensation, as if tha
lower parts wouli
fall out. I.vdia E.
Pinkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compound has
done my nerves a
f,'reat deal of good
and has also relieved

the down. 1 recommended it
to Boine frien is and two of them hava
been greatly lienelltcd by it." Mrs.
Mae MckVi.ii it, Oronovro, Mo.

Another tirntciul Woman.'
St. Louis, Mo. "1 was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
J.yilia JC. l'iiikham's Vewtabio Com-
pound regularly and used tho Sanative

'ash and now I have no more troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Herojo, b'l'li
l'rescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Jicrauso your rase is a difficult ono,
doctors having done you no trood,
do not continue to suffer without
L'ivlnir Lydia K. Pinkliam's Veeeublo
Compound a trial. 1 1 surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as

ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irreirularities, periodic
pains, backache, that beariug-dow-

feelinf?, indi;.-Hiioii- , dizziness, and ner-
vous prostrati in. It costs but a tritla
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many suiXeriug women.

Salts and Castor
ajl bad stuff never cure,

only males bowels move be-
cause it irritates and sweats them,
like poking finger in your eye. The best
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets.
Every Salts and Castor Ojl user should
get a box of CASCA3.ETS and try
them just once. You'll see. km

Cacrts-1- 0c box-w- .i's munnLAll drturt-turs- . Hlrmxt iwllrr in tbworld will uo bus a month.
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